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FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD
Dining table w/ 6 chairs, leaves, and 

matching buffet
2) large buffets
Bow front china cabinet
Several book shelves
Round pedestal table w/ drawer
Large wood rocker
Knick knack five shelf display
9-drawer desk
60” pedestal table w/ leaves
2) wood high chairs
2) platform rockers (padded)
Deacon’s bench
Cabinet for flat screen TV
Brown recliner
Curved front maple dresser
Bed, dresser, and chest set
Cedar chest and Dry sink
50’s chrome dinette table and chairs
50’s Dinette table w/ pullout leaves and 

drawer
Singer Treadle sewing machine
4-drawer metal top cabinet

Auctioneer’s Note:
After 50 years of collecting, this auction will be a stroll through history. We are 
happy to help sell loads of very old items during this large, two-ring auction. Please 
bring the family as this all must be sold. Vehicles and farm items will be sold 
starting at noon. This will be a fun auction with many collections and unique items. 
Please join us. -Col Frank and the Black Diamond Auctions Team

YARD AND SHOP ITEMS
John Deere GT242 tractor/mower
Yard Machine 20” push mower
John Deere CS56 chainsaw
Earthquake small garden tiller
Craftsman tool box and chest
Century professional wire feed welder and 

roller stand
Sanborn upright air compressor-220
Floor jack, paint sprayers, air tools
Craftsman wrench and socket sets
Many misc. end wrenches and tools
Hammers, screwdrivers, pliers
Tool box full of tools
Electric saws, sanders, and drills
Measure wheel and 2-wheeler
Parts washer
Sears portable 30,000 BTU heater
Wayne shallow well pump
Black and Decker power mitre box
AMF Snowblower
Wheelbarrow
Agri-Fab 38” lawn sweep
Agri-Fab trailer sprayer
4-Wheel poly wagon
Agri-Fab Leaf vac and trailer
Extension and step ladders
Snapper SRM 130 Mower and Bag-N-Wagon

FARM MACHINERY
John Deere 3020 w/ wide front (gas)
Bobcat 542B w/ quick attach bucket
King Kutter grass mower
2) Gravity boxes w/ gears
John Deere 24T baler
John Deere Van Brunt Grain drill
Flare box w/ hoist
John Deere 56 Hay Rake
Case Grain drill and old plow
Steel harrow w/ transport
Western snow blade for Bobcat
Manure bucket for Bobcat
Horse dump rake, plow, and digger
New Idea 3 pt. snowblower
Cement mixer and two wheel trailer
300 gallon fuel barrel on stand
Grove machinery, scrap iron, I-beams

APPLIANCES AND HOUSEHOLD
Chest freezer
Older thick wall pop refrigerator
Haier Room air conditioner (free standing)
Charbroil Patio Bistro grill
Cast Iron water heater-Economy
Patio set and picnic table
Instruments-metal clarinet, guitar
Several kids’ bikes

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES
7) miniature sewing machines
Akro Agate miniature dish set
Corona folding typewriter
Several oil lamps
Tea pot, cream and sugars, miniature dishes
Cut and Press glass
Several teapots
Handmade quilts
Religious pictures
Printer box display of miniatures
Old metal vehicles and cap guns
Padlock collection
Toy cannons and guns collection
3) metal washboards
Child’s ironing board and metal doll chairs 

and stroller
Large collection of primitive tools
Old license plates
Several metal signs
Old flat irons collection
3) Daisy Beater jars
4 and 8 qt. milk pails
7) fire nozzles
Large collection of oil cans
Miniature anvil collection (20)
Firefighter’s old axe and extinguisher
Railroad oil cans w/ long spouts
Several brass blow torches in a collection
Large mounted longhorns
Several cream cans and metal Tonka toys
4) IH and De Laval Cream Separators
4) platform scales
Tokheim Gas pump
Post hand drill
Oil pump on holding tank
Old fire extinguishers
Old forge and gas cans
Several old cameras
Old forge blower fan
Barn lanterns and insulators
Old typewriters and adding machines
Budweiser Beer sign
Wood haymow pulley
Single and double tree horse harness
3) crock jugs
John Deere walking plow
3) 2-wheel barrel carts
Horse collars and harnesses
6) Bucksaws / Old buggy seat

OLD CARS AND TRUCK
2) 1946-48 Silver Streak  

Pontiac 2 door coupes
1950’s Chevrolet dump truck

1970 VW Bug
Subaru Brat
AMC Car


